To determine how individual and spousal demographic and health factors are associated with advance directive (AD) completion by married older adults. DESIGN: Dyadic structural equation modeling using the Actor-Partner Interdependence Model. SETTING: The 2004 to 2012 waves of the Health and Retirement Study. PARTICIPANTS: Community-dwelling heterosexual married couples aged 65 and older (N = 2,243). MEASUREMENTS: Structural equation modeling with a probit link function was used to estimate associations between men's and women's age, education, health status, prior hospitalization or outpatient surgery in the past 10 years, regular health care provider, and household net assets and their own and their spouses' probabilities of having an AD. RESULTS: Individual and spousal ages were each positively associated with AD completion for men and women. Those with higher education were more likely to possess ADs. Women's probabilities of having ADs were also positively associated with husbands' education. Men whose wives' were in poor health were less likely to have ADs. Men who were hospitalized or underwent outpatient surgery were more likely to have ADs, as were their wives. Women who had regular sources of health care were more likely to have completed ADs. CONCLUSION: AD completion by older married adults is associated with both individual and spousal factors. How spouses influence one another's advance care planning differs by gender. Future research should account for the dyadic nature of advance care planning, as should public education efforts and interventions promoting AD completion.
A dvance care planning (ACP) is an ongoing process of contemplating one's wishes about future medical care, discussing preferences with others, and documenting instructions. 1 ACP often results in a legal document called an advance directive (AD), the format of which varies but usually consists of two parts: a living will and a durable power of attorney for health care. 2 Living wills allow individuals to state what medical treatments they would or would not wish to receive under certain conditions. The durable power of attorney is used to nominate health care proxies to act on one's behalf in the event of incapacity.
ADs are associated with a reduction in life-sustaining interventions at the end of life. [3] [4] [5] Among patients at high risk of death, AD completion decreases the odds of intensive care unit admission and is associated with shorter intensive care unit stays. 6 At the end of life, older adults with ADs are less likely to die in the hospital and more likely to be admitted to hospice and to receive hospice care earlier and for longer periods of time. [3] [4] [5] 7, 8 Approximately half of U.S. adults aged 65 and older report having completed an AD. 9, 10 Researchers seeking to understand why some have ADs whereas others do not tend to treat the decision as an individual choice. This individualistic approach fails to account for the interdependent nature of many health decisions that married persons make. 11 Scholars have highlighted the need to better understand the roles that spouses and other family members play in end-of-life planning. [12] [13] [14] For married persons, end-of-life care decisions have consequences for spouses, may be motivated by the desire to ease spousal burdens, and are often the result of consultative or joint decision-making processes. 11, 15 Spouses often engage in dyadic coping, which goes beyond social support to encompass the pooling of shared resources and collaborative problem solving. 16, 17 This collaboration may lead spouses to encourage and assist one another to engage in ACP. However, dyadic coping is not always adaptive and can result in one spouse hampering the other. 18 A partner's reluctance or inability may therefore hinder someone who is not willing or able to engage in ACP alone.
The few empirical studies that have considered ACP in the marital context suggest that greater emotional support from spouses and better marital quality are positively associated with ACP, particularly advance care discussion. 12, 15, 19, 20 Most of these studies included the AD status of only one spouse or partner as the outcome variable. None considered how spouses exert mutual influence on one another's ACP.
In the present study, AD completion by older married adults was dyadically modeled as a function of individual, spousal, and couple sociodemographic and health factors using the Actor-Partner Interdependence Model (APIM). 21 The APIM simultaneously estimates actor and partner effects of and on dyad members. An actor effect is how one person's predictor is related to that person's outcome. A partner effect is how one person's predictor is related to the other person's outcome. The APIM enabled the simultaneous estimation of the relationships between individual and spousal independent variables and the AD statuses of husbands and wives.
It was hypothesized that older age, more education, poorer health, prior hospitalization or outpatient surgery, having a regular health care provider, and greater household assets would each be associated with a higher probability of having an AD. These variables were chosen based on prior research indicating significant associations with ACP. 7, 10 With age, planning for the end of life becomes more relevant as one approaches death and experiences the illnesses and deaths of others. A heightened awareness of their own vulnerability or mortality may motivate individuals in poor health to complete ADs. Education is correlated with health literacy, which may increase awareness of ACP, and economic status, which may provide the opportunity to complete an AD along with estate planning. Individuals going into the hospital or undergoing outpatient surgery are provided information about ADs. The underlying health conditions triggering hospitalization or surgery may also motivate planning. A regular health care provider may raise the issue of ACP and assist those who desire to complete ADs.
In addition to these individual associations, it was anticipated that these factors would have similar relationships with spouses' probabilities of AD completion. Those whose spouses are older or in poor health may engage in ACP sooner than they would have otherwise. A spouse who is more highly educated or who received information about ACP from a health care provider may share information with a less-educated spouse or one who does not have an ongoing relationship with a doctor. The hospitalization or outpatient surgery of one spouse may prompt both spouses to complete ADs together.
It was also expected that husbands' education and health-related predictors would exhibit stronger partner effects on wives' ACP than vice versa. Because of cultural norms that result in women assuming relational self-concepts, older women tend to be more sensitive than men to the physical, cognitive, and emotional states of their spouses. 22, 23 Spousal education frequently confers more economic benefits on women than men. 24 Greater financial resources may enable ACP through access to higher-quality health care or as part of estate planning.
METHODS

Data and Sample
Data were obtained from five waves (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) of the Health and Retirement Study (HRS), a longitudinal survey of older adults sponsored by the National Institute on Aging (NIA Grant U01AG009740) and administered by the University of Michigan. Data were collected through in-person or telephone interviews. In 2012, several ACP questions were asked for the first time of participants aged 65 and older.
Each couple included in the present study consisted of a man and a woman who had been married at least 10 years, were aged 65 or older, were not living in a nursing home, and participated in the 2012 wave. Of the 20,554 individuals who participated in the HRS in 2012, 11,753 were married. Data were available from both spouses for 5,659 couples, 4,963 of whom had been married at least 10 years. Excluding 2,678 couples in which at least one spouse was younger than 65 and 42 couples with one or both spouses living in nursing homes left 2,243 eligible couples.
Ethical Concerns
The University of Kansas institutional review board approved the study (Study #00003717).
Measures
The dichotomous outcome variables were men's and women's AD status based on two questions: "Have you made any legal arrangements for a specific person or persons to make decisions about your care or medical treatment if you cannot make those decisions yourself? This is sometimes called a 'Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care,'" and "Have you provided written instructions about the care or medical treatment that you want to receive if you cannot make those decisions yourself? This is sometimes called a 'living will.'" Participants who responded yes to either or both questions were coded as possessing ADs. The combination of these variables is consistent with prior studies 4, 8 and the Patient Self-Determination Act, which defines an AD as a written instruction such as a durable power of attorney or living will recognized under state law. 2 Predictor variables were education (less than high school, high school or test of general educational development (GED), some college, bachelor's degree or higher), age, self-rated health status (excellent, very good, good, fair, poor), whether the participant had spent at least one night in a hospital or had outpatient surgery in the past 10 years, and whether the person had a regular place other than the emergency department where he or she usually went when sick or in need of health advice. Net household assets (log-transformed) was included as a couple-level covariate.
Analyses
Data preparation and descriptive analyses were performed in STATA version 14 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).
Dyadic nonindependence was examined using the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient for continuous variables and Cohen's kappa for categorical and ordinal variables. 21 Cohen's kappa adjusts for agreement expected by chance and, like the Pearson correlation, uses a À1 to 1 scale.
Structural equation modeling with a probit link function was conducted in Mplus version 7.4 (Muth en & Muth en, Los Angeles, CA) with robust weighted least squares estimation. [25] [26] [27] Positive probit coefficients indicate that increases in the value of the predictor are associated with greater probability of the outcome (e.g., greater probability of AD completion). Negative coefficients suggest that, as the value of the predictor increases, the probability of the outcome decreases. The size of the probability change varies depending on the starting value of the predictor and the values of the other independent variables in the model. 28 Lack of independence in the dyadic data was accounted for by allowing exogenous variables to freely covary and by defining a latent factor loaded on the two outcome variables to estimate the marginal covariance of husbands' and wives' AD statuses. 27 Five percent of participants were missing data on one or more variables. Multiple imputation (100 imputed datasets) was used to handle missing data. 29 Associations were categorized into one of four dyadic patterns: actor oriented, partner oriented, couple oriented, and contrast. 21 The actor-oriented pattern is defined as a statistically significant actor effect and nonsignificant partner effect. The partner-oriented pattern is indicated when the partner effect is significant and the actor effect is nonsignificant. The couple-oriented pattern occurs when both actor and partner effects are significant in the same direction. The contrast pattern is present when both actor and partner effects are significant but in opposite directions.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
Participant characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Fiftyseven percent of men and 56% of women had ADs. There was substantially more agreement than would be expected by chance between husbands' and wives' AD statuses. Both spouses had ADs in 46% of couples, and neither had an AD in 33% of couples. In the 21% of couples with nonmatching ACP statuses, 49% had wives and 51% had husbands with ADs.
The women were on average three years younger than the men. Spouses' ages were highly correlated. More men than women had less than a high school education, and more men had a bachelor's degree or higher. In contrast, more women had a high school degree/GED or some college. There was somewhat more agreement than would be expected by chance between spouses' education levels. Women in the sample were on average healthier than the men. Agreement between spouses' health statuses was close to what would be expected by chance. Slightly more women had regular health care providers, and a slightly higher percentage of men had been hospitalized or undergone outpatient surgery, although neither of these differences was statistically significant. There was moderate agreement between spouses in terms of having regular health care providers but little more agreement than what would be expected by chance between spouses' prior hospitalizations or outpatient surgeries.
APIM and Dyadic Patterns
A path diagram of the APIM is presented in Figure 1 . Relationships between the predictors and AD completion Actor and partner effects were significant for age, indicating a couple-oriented pattern in the association between older age and AD completion by men and women. An individual's age was positively associated with having an AD. Beyond this individual effect, a spouse's age was positively associated with AD completion.
The data demonstrated a couple-oriented pattern between education and women's AD possession and an actor-oriented pattern for men's ACP. There were significant positive associations between one's own educational level and AD completion for men and women. In addition, women's probabilities of having an AD increased in relation to their husbands' education levels but not vice versa.
Women's poorer self-rated health was not predictive of their own ACP but was inversely related to their husbands' AD completion. This partner-oriented pattern showed that the worse his wife's health, the less likely a man was to have an AD. Men's health was not associated with either spouses' ACP.
Prior hospitalization/outpatient surgery showed an actor effect on men's AD completion and a partner effect on women's ACP. When men had been hospitalized or had undergone outpatient surgery, the probabilities of having an AD increased for the men and their wives. Women's hospitalization or outpatient surgery did not significantly change their husbands' probabilities of completing an AD. The association between women's hospitalization or outpatient surgery and their own AD completion was positive but only significant at P < .10.
Having a regular health care provider had an actor effect on women's ACP. When a woman had a regular health care provider, her probability of having an AD was significantly greater. Men whose wives had regular health care providers were more likely to have ADs, but the relationship was only significant at P < .10. Whether a man had a regular health care provider did not significantly change his own or his spouse's probabilities of AD completion.
To test the potential effect of combining two forms of written ACP into one variable, separate models were estimated regressing living will and durable power of attorney on predictors. Although results were substantially similar, a few differences in relationship strength were observed. Most notably, a woman having a regular health care provider was positively associated with living will completion by men and women but not significantly associated with durable power of attorney possession for either spouse.
DISCUSSION
This study dyadically modeled AD completion by older married couples. Consistent with previous studies, older age and higher education were associated with greater likelihood of having an AD for men and women. Beyond these individual effects, spousal age was positively related to AD completion for both genders, and husbands' higher educational levels were associated with greater probability of their wives having ADs. As anticipated, the effect of spousal education was stronger on women than men.
Contrary to initial predictions and some prior research, a participant's health was not significantly associated with AD completion. Men whose wives were in poor health were less likely to have ADs. This is the first study to demonstrate that poor spousal health may be negatively associated with ACP; there are several possible explanations for this apparent effect. Because completing an AD often involves naming a health care proxy, those whose spouses are ill may be uncertain about whom to appoint. Admitting that a spouse may not be alive or well enough in the future to serve as one's health care proxy could be too emotionally difficult, causing some to postpone making the decision. Those with significant caregiving responsibilities may be focused on meeting the short-term needs of their spouses and thinking less about their own longterm planning.
When men had been hospitalized or had undergone outpatient surgery in the prior 10 years, the probability of having an AD increased for them and their wives, but whether a woman had been hospitalized or undergone outpatient surgery was not significantly associated with her own or her husband's probabilities of completing ADs. Men, being on average several years older than their spouses, may be more likely to experience age-related health problems before their wives do. To the extent that husbands and wives complete ADs in response to the husband's hospitalization or surgery, no change in status should occur for either spouse when a wife subsequently experiences her own health events. Women may also be more likely than men to interpret spousal health events such as hospitalization as requiring a joint response. 30 Women who had a regular health care provider were more likely to have ADs. Whether a man had a regular health care provider was not significantly related to AD completion by either spouse. These findings may reflect gender differences in patient-doctor relationships and communication. It is also possible that men and women tend to go to different types of health care providers and that this accounts at least in part for gender differences. For example, 85% of the women in the sample who had regular health care providers reported going to a doctor or health maintenance organization (HMO) (as opposed to a clinic or other type of provider), whereas only 80% of men with regular health care providers listed a doctor or HMO as their regular source of care. Individuals who use clinics may not establish ongoing relationships with the same physicians that would lead to end-of-life discussion and planning.
A few study limitations should be acknowledged. Information was not available about timing of participants' AD completion, so conclusions are limited to identifying the correlative associations between independent variables and AD status. Data were also self-reported, and some participants may have been mistaken about whether they had completed ADs or may have confused ADs with other endof-life planning documents. The study used a limited number of predictor variables. Future research may test whether other factors that have been shown to be associated with ACP (e.g., death of a parent or loved one, cancer diagnosis, personality traits) also have partner effects. Relationship quality or marital biography, moderators not included in the present study, may also moderate actor and partner effects on AD completion. Finally, race and ethnicity are significant predictors of ACP but were not included because of multicollinearity issues; almost all spouses belonged to the same racial or ethnic group. Intragroup analyses could be used to test whether observed relationships are consistent across racial and ethnic groups.
These findings suggest that the dominant approach of studying AD completion as largely an individual health behavior is inadequate, at least for married older adults, because it fails to account for spousal influences and interdependence. It may not be possible to formulate a reasonably accurate unified model that explains end-of-life planning behaviors of married and nonmarried persons because such a model cannot account for the dyadic nature of planning by married persons that is not present in planning by unpartnered adults.
The dyadic nature of ACP by older married couples also has practical implications. Accounting for spousal interdependence could be as simple as providing a married person with two AD forms. Health care providers could help patients and spouses engage in ACP together. Educational materials and tools designed to help people complete ADs should be customized to better address the perspectives and needs of married or partnered adults by, for example, including advice about how to talk to one's spouse about ACP, presenting the benefits of ACP in relational terms (as opposed to emphasizing individual autonomy), and taking users through a joint decision-making process. It is also important to recognize potential marital obstacles, such as poor spousal health, when discussing ACP with married individuals.
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